Nelson PTA Calendar of Events

2018-2019

**SEPTEMBER**

- 4- Open House @5pm
- 14- Back to School Bash @6pm
- 18- Picture Day
- 21- Spirit Day: Sports Fan
- 24- Fundraiser Kickoff
- 25- Watch D.O.G.S Pizza Night @6:30pm
- 26- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
- 27- Spirit Wear, Bday Grams, Membership, and Spirit Stick order forms due
- 28- Box Tops deadline
  - Parent’s Night Out Icebreaker/Bunco @6:30pm
  - Hat Day $1

**OCTOBER**

- 2- PTA General Membership Meeting @ 6:30pm
- 4,11,18- Student Store 1st -5th Grade
- 5- Family Movie Night @6:30pm
- 6- ABC Day @ Bethel High School
- 9- Fundraiser Monies Due
- 10- Spirit Day: Pajamas
- 16- FUN RUN
- 17- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
- 25- Student Store: Popcorn & Spirit Sticks (K-5)
- 26- Trunk or Treat/Chili Cookoff @6:30pm
- 27- Make a Difference Day (school beautification)
- 31- Spirit Day: Thriller

**NOVEMBER**

- 1-20- Spirit: Thankful Leaves
- 6- Picture Retakes
- 7- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
- 8,15- Student Store 1st -5th grade
- 9- Family Movie Night @6:30pm
- 13-17- Non-perishable food drive
- 17- Holiday Bazaar (winter book fair) 9-3pm
- 19- Goodies w/Grandparents @4
  - Winter Book Fair @ 4-5:30pm
- 29- Student Store: Popcorn & Spirit Sticks (K-5)
- 30- Hat Day $1

**DECEMBER**

NO STUDENT STORE THIS MONTH

- 5- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
- 7- Family Holiday Movie Night/Event @6:30pm
- 11-13- Holiday Shop in Student Store
- 19- Spirit Day: Crazy Hair Day
- 21- Spirit Day: Pajamas
  - Hat Day $1

The above dates and times are subject to change. Be sure to get the latest updates and information by joining Nelson Elementary PTA on Facebook [https://www.facebook.com/NelsonPTA/](https://www.facebook.com/NelsonPTA/) and checking out our website at NelsonNavPTA.org! You can also email us at info@nelsonnavpta.org

Thank You for your continuing support.
Nelson PTA Calendar of Events

2018-2019

JANUARY
10,17- Student Store 1st - 5th grade
16- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
16- PTA General Membership Meeting @4pm
24- Student Store: Popcorn & Spirit Sticks (K-5)
25. Zumba Night @6:30pm
26- Art & Tech Fair @ Spanaway
28- Chocolate Fundraiser Kickoff
30 – Chocolate Pick up 5:30-7:30pm
31. Hat Day $1

FEBRUARY
1-Box Tops Deadline
7,14,21- Student Store 1st-5th grades
13- Spirit Day: Class Colors
22- Chocolate Fundraiser Ends
26- MOD & Menchie’s Night
28. Hat Day $1

MARCH
1- Spirit Day: Book Characters
5- Spring Picture Day (Class Pictures)
6- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
7,14,21- Student Store 1st-5th grade
8- BEST Auction
25-29- Spring Book Fair
26- Dino-Night @5:30-7:30pm
29- Hat Day $1

APRIL
11,18- Student Store 1st-5th
12- Paint Night @6:30pm
16- Spirit Day: Purple Up for military kids
22-26- Spirit: Earth Week
25- Student Store: Popcorn & Spirit Sticks K-5th
26- Bingo Night @6:30pm
30- Hat Day $1

MAY
1-Spirit Day: I love Nelson
2,9,16,23- Student Store 1st-5th
3- Spirit Day: Fandom
    Family Fitness Night: Yoga @6:30pm
7-Muffins w/Mom @8:30am
17- Talent Show @6:30pm
30-Student Store: Popcorn & Spirit Sticks K-5th
31- Hat Day $1

JUNE
NO STUDENT STORE THIS MONTH
5- Spirit Day: I love Nelson
11- Donuts w/Dad @8:45am
    5th Grade Promotion
13- Kindergarten Promotion
14- Field Day
18- LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

The above dates and times are subject to change. Be sure to get the latest updates and information by joining Nelson Elementary PTA on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/NelsonPTA/ and checking out our website at NelsonNavPTA.org! You can also email us at info@nelsonnavpta.org
Thank You for your continuing support